Population of US Guild Certified Feldenkrais Teachers at time of survey
N = 1287

Teachers preferring email at time of survey
N = 1200

Teachers preferring mail at time of survey
N = 87

Change delivery from email to mail
Initially due to shared emails = 2
Undelivered/bounced emails = 10
Email recipients requested mail = 9

Change delivery from mail to email
Mail recipients requested email = 1

Final counts by delivery method
Email = 1180
Mail = 107
Total = 1287

Nonresponders:
Lead author = 1
Other nonresponders n = 894
Total nonresponders n = 895

Responders (partial or complete)
Mail = 39
Email/web = 353
Total responders n = 392

Response percentage
392/1287 · 100 = 30.5 %